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MORE FROM DR. KIM

Kim et al./2017/`12,400 
ISBN 9781626232662 
eISBN 9781626232679

Kim et al./2015/`20,900 
ISBN 9781604068733 
eISBN 9781604068740

This complete guide to contemporary forms of spinal instrumentation 
was compiled by leading spine surgeons. It uses side-by-side 
comparisons to cover all implant systems and their applications.

CHECK OUT THE
•  Instrumentation complication causes, recognition, and avoidance
•  More than 230 new and original illustrations
•  Easy-to-digest text that translates knowledge into application
•  Organization by anatomical region and condition

Spinal Instrumentation
Challenges and Solutions
Second Edition
Daniel H. Kim 
Alexander R. Vaccaro 
Richard G. Fessler 
Kris Radcliff
2017/448 pp./248 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781604068955/ 
eISBN 9781626230408/`14,300

Weigh the benefits of spinal 
instrumentation devices

Endoscopic Spine Surgery
Second Edition
Daniel H. Kim Gun Choi 
Sang-Ho Lee Richard G. Fessler
2018/512 pp./1094 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781626232648/eISBN 9781626232655/`16,200

ACCESS | VISUALIZE | TREAT

Covering an unparalleled number of minimally invasive 
spine procedures, this book compiles years of expertise 
and wisdom from master spine surgeons. The detailed 
procedural descriptions and images in this text mirror the 
endoscopic views spine surgeons encounter in the OR.

INCLUDING
•  Visual understanding: over 1,000 high-quality images
•  Spine pathologies & procedures: case & surgery videos
•  State-of-the-art technology: ultrasonic bone dissectors, 

endoscopic radiofrequency denervation, and more

New books by Dr. Kim!

• TOTAL SHOULDER ARTHROPLASTY • ACL REPAIR •  
• FOREARM FASCIOTOMY • LUMBAR DISCECTOMY • HIP ASPIRATION • 

• INTRAMEDULLARY NAILING OF TIBIAL SHAFT FRACTURES •

plus videos

To place your order, email us to marketing@thieme.in Follow us on @thiemeInd @thieme-india
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TRAUMA CARE

Haertl & Korge/ 
2012/`13,300 
ISBN 9783131723819 
eISBN 9783131724410

Stannard & Schmidt/ 
2016/`8,600 
ISBN 9781604067620 
eISBN 9781604068870

Key Techniques in Orthopaedic Surgery
Second Edition
Steven H. Stern 
Christopher M. Bono 
Matthew D. Saltzman
2018/394 pp./306 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781626232877/eISBN 9781626232884/`11,400

Streamlined approaches to operative treatments

In its new, fully updated edition, this easy-to-follow reference 
encompasses the spectrum of core orthopaedic procedures 
impacting pediatric to adult patients. The book’s numbered, 
step-by-step guidance is augmented with more than 300  
high-quality line drawings that illustrate techniques.

New books by Dr. Kim!
Just out!

• TOTAL SHOULDER ARTHROPLASTY • ACL REPAIR •  
• FOREARM FASCIOTOMY • LUMBAR DISCECTOMY • HIP ASPIRATION • 

• INTRAMEDULLARY NAILING OF TIBIAL SHAFT FRACTURES •

THE BASICS

TIPS AND PEARLS

1.    Identify the ulnar nerve and protect it throughout 
the procedure.

2.    Extra-articular and some simple intra-articular 
fractures can be visualized and fixed without an 
olecranon osteotomy.

3.    If necessary, perform the olecranon osteotomy in 
the area of the olecranon that is normally devoid 
of articular cartilage. Predrill olecranon prior to 
performing the osteotomy.

4.    Screws through the trochlea must be centered 
accurately because the diameter at the center of the 
trochlea is less than at the edges.

5.    Use an oscillating drill and drill sleeves to protect 
neurovascular structures.

6.    Attempt to preserve or repair the medial and lateral 
collateral ligaments.

7.    Mini-fragment plates and screws are useful for 
articular fragments and can substitute for clamps to 
hold larger fragments while placing the definitive 
fixation.

DISTAL HUMERUS FRACTURES - ORIF

Visit thieme.in to learn more about orthopaedic & spine products
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SPINE TIME

Kamal & Weiss/ 
2016/`7,600 
ISBN 9781604069044 
eISBN 9781604069051

Vaccaro & Albert/ 
2016/`9,995 
ISBN 9789385062612 
eISBN 9781626232952

An & Singh/ 
2016/`7,600 
ISBN 9781626230309 
eISBN 9781626230316

Albert & Vaccaro/ 
2016/`1,999 
ISBN 9781626233201 
eISBN 9781626233218

Pocket Atlas of Spine Surgery
Second Edition
Kern Singh Alexander R. Vaccaro
2018/240 pp./201 illus./softcover/ 
ISBN 9781626236233/eISBN 9781626236240/`5,700

On-the-go spine surgery information

Unique multilayered visuals—high-definition 
intraoperative photographs juxtaposed with 
translucent anatomic drawings—delineate common 
spine procedures and complex anatomy.

FEATURES
•  Expanded insights on surgical positioning
•  Guidance on open & minimally-invasive surgery
•  Warnings and descriptions of internervous planes

Controversies in Spine Surgery,  
MIS versus OPEN
Best Evidence Recommendations
Alexander R. Vaccaro Richard G. Fessler 
Faheem A. Sandhu Jean-Marc Voyadzis 
Jason C. Eck Christopher K. Kepler

2018/264 pp./51 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781604068818/eISBN 9781604068825/`13,300

Fact-based approaches to controversy

This evidence-based text features debates by 
renowned experts on the provocative topic of 
minimally invasive versus open approaches to spine 
surgery. Opposing sides present different opinions 
on which type of surgery to use for various spinal 
conditions, so readers can synthesize the whole 
picture and come to their own conclusions.

Accessible spine surgery

To place your order, email us to marketing@thieme.in Follow us on @thiemeInd @thieme-india



Accessible spine surgery

MedOne Spine

E-BOOKS
Browse Thieme’s collection of spine care e-books

PROCEDURES
Review surgical techniques with step-by-step 
instructions

MEDIA
Watch procedure videos or download images for 
presentations

Sign up for a free trial  
medone-spine.thieme.com

Comprehensive  
spine care resources 
at your fingertips
MedOne Spine lets you print 
chapters, compare images, and 
search award-winning Thieme 
content, anytime.

medone-spine.thieme.com
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Long awaited, just released!
MRI of the Musculoskeletal System
Second Edition
Martin Vahlensieck Maximilian Reiser
2017/696 pp./2062 illus./spiral bound/ 
ISBN 9783131165725/eISBN 9783131607928/`21,900

More than authoritative: 
The ideal practical helper for the workstation

This new edition assists radiologists with the challenges of 
acquiring and interpreting musculoskeletal MR, which are the only 
images to visualize all joint components in a single exam.

DON’T MISS
•  Over 2000 high-quality MR images, mostly new to this edition
•  Helpful drawings to identify normal and pathological entities
•  Techniques including quantitative MRI, mDIXON, and more

RadCases
Musculoskeletal Radiology
Second Edition
Glenn M. Garcia
2017/224 pp./290 illus./softcover/ 
ISBN 9781626232440/eISBN 9781626232457/`5,700

Find test success with case and Q&A review

This second edition features 100 all-new cases as it prepares 
readers to diagnose the full range of bone, ligament, muscle, and 
joint pathology. The book’s musculoskeletal cases feature high-
quality images plus questions and answers for self-review. With 
two-page case spreads, this book has an ideal studying layout: the 
first page shows the clinical presentation while the second reveals 
findings, differential and definitive diagnoses, facts, and more.

Ultrasound of the Hand and Upper Extremity
A Step-by-Step Guide
John R. Fowler Jr. Nandkumar M. Rawool
2017/202 pp./340 illus./softcover/ 
ISBN 9781626236882/eISBN 9781626238879/`11,400

The state of the art in mobile ultrasonography

Because mobile ultrasonography is revolutionizing hand surgery, 
this stepwise, practical guide is designed for quick reference on 
setup, positioning, and injection techniques.

HIGHLIGHTS
•  Full-color photographs and labeled images
•  Expert advice on settings for the best images
•  Thirteen online videos of techniques

GET TO THE BONES 
WITH MUSCULOSKELETAL RADIOLOGY

+350  

online cases!

plus videos

To place your order, email us to marketing@thieme.in Follow us on @thiemeInd @thieme-india
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Long awaited, just released!
Rhoton’s Atlas of Head, Neck, and Brain
2D and 3D Images
Maria Peris-Celda 
Francisco Martinez-Soriano 
Albert L. Rhoton, Jr.
2017/648 pp./624 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781604069006/eISBN 9781604069013/`23,800

Masterful dissections. 
Unsurpassed insights.

Regarded as one of the fathers of modern microscopic 
neurosurgery, the internationally renowned and 
beloved author, educator, brain anatomist, and 
neurosurgeon Professor Albert Rhoton was revered by 
students and colleagues. This visually exquisite atlas 
is the crowning achievement of his career: it reflects 
more than 40 years of surgical anatomy research and 
dissection techniques performed in his laboratory.

SPECIAL FEATURES
•  English and Latin descriptions for cross-referencing
•  Multiple views of complex regions
•  Over 600 images, with 2D images in the book and 

3D counterparts online

plus e-content

If you can't get to the dissection  
lab, experience it in 3D from the 

comfort of your home!

GET TO THE BONES 
WITH MUSCULOSKELETAL RADIOLOGY

Visit thieme.in to learn more about orthopaedic & spine products
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AOSpine Masters Series
Volume 9: Pediatric 
Spinal Deformities
Luiz Roberto Vialle 
Sigurd H. Berven 
Marinus de Kleuver
2017/170 pp./ 
155 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781626234536/ 
eISBN 9781626234543/ 
`10,500

Learn fundamental 
approaches

This concise yet 
comprehensive reference 
reviews techniques for 
pediatric spinal deformity’s 
evolving, evidence-based 
treatment paradigm.

CRUCIAL TOPICS
•  Long-term outcomes, 

revision indications, and 
result planning

•  Early onset and 
adolescent idiopathic 
scoliosis

•  Kyphosis, lordosis, and 
syndromic conditions

•  Surgery in developing 
regions, safety issues, 
and outcome metrics

AOSpine Masters Series
Vialle et al.

Volume 1: Metastatic Spinal Tumors
2014/ISBN 9789385062162/ 
eISBN 9781626230484/`7,800

Volume 2: Primary Spinal Tumors
2014/ISBN 9781626230477/ 
eISBN 9781626230491/`9,100

Volume 3: Cervical Degenerative 
Conditions
2014/ISBN 9781626230507/ 
eISBN 9781626230514/`8,600

Volume 4: Adult Spinal Deformities
2015/ISBN 9781626231009/ 
eISBN 9781626231016//`8,600

Volume 5: Cervical Spine Trauma
2015/ISBN 9781626232235/ 
eISBN 9781626232242/`9,500

Volume 6: Thoracolumbar Spine 
Trauma
2015/ISBN 9781626232259/ 
eISBN 9781626232266/`10,500

Volume 7: Spinal Cord Injury and 
Regeneration
2016/ISBN 9781626232273/ 
eISBN 9781626232280/`10,500

AOSpine Masters Series
Volume 8: Back Pain
Luiz Roberto Vialle  
Jeffrey C. Wang  
Claudio Lamartina
2016/230 pp./ 
133 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781626232297/ 
eISBN 9781626232303/ 
`10,500

Evidence-based spine 
care evolution

This book, written by 
internationally recognized 
authorities, is an innovative 
overview of back pain 
management strategies 
and current issues in and 
challenges to this prevalent 
worldwide problem.

KEY DISCUSSIONS
•  Economic situations, risk 

factors, and legal aspects
•  Neurological causes and 

conservative treatments
•  The role that minimally 

invasive surgery plays
•  Contributing factors and 

clinical evaluation
•  Research advances and 

future perspectives

For the best in spine care, check out these AOSpine titles!

Get the complete set

To place your order, email us to marketing@thieme.in Follow us on @thiemeInd @thieme-india
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OPERATIVE ATLASES: SPINE & PERIPHERAL NERVE

Wolfla & Resnick/ 
2016/`22,800 
ISBN 9781604068986 
eISBN 9781604068993

Fessler & Sekhar/ 
2016/`33,800 
ISBN 9781626230545 
eISBN 9781626230552

For the best in spine care, check out these AOSpine titles!

Modern Management  
of Spinal Deformities
A Theoretical, Practical,  
and Evidence-Based Text
Robert Dickson 
Juergen Harms
2017/330 pp./935 illus./ 
hardcover/ISBN 9783132016316/
eISBN 9783132016415/`19,000

The what, when, and why 
of spinal deformities

Demonstrating the importance 
of new concepts and methods 
while covering the range of 
spinal deformities, this heavily 
illustrated book focuses on 
the evidence-based advances 
in diagnosis and treatment 
that can ultimately eliminate 
deformity and straighten spines.

Learn the techniques for neuromuscular pathologies

This comprehensive book details the latest and most relevant 
surgical techniques for correcting progression of spinal cord 
deformity from neuromuscular pathologies.

TOPICS
•  Challenges: myelomeningocele-related myelodysplasia, 

Duchenne muscular dystrophy
•  Exams: preoperative assessment, intraoperative execution
•  Fixation: sacral alar iliac screws, Galveston rods
•  Postoperative: junctional kyphosis, cervical extension

Grab the new  
Harms Study Group book!

Neuromuscular  
Spine Deformity
Amer F. Samdani 
Peter O. Newton 
Paul D. Sponseller 
Harry L. Shufflebarger 
Randal R. Betz
2018/300 pp./ 
300 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781626232600/ 
eISBN 9781626232617/ 
`17,100

Visit thieme.in to learn more about orthopaedic & spine products
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Foot and Ankle Surgery
Tricks of the Trade
Steven M. Raikin
2018/440 pp./500 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781626234918/eISBN 9781626234925/`17,600

52 bones. 33 joints. More than 57 procedures.

This practical book robustly presents step-by-step guidance 
on the latest foot and ankle surgery procedures. Presenting 
common reconstructive and traumatic procedures, this book’s 
rounded approach discusses different techniques for similar 
pathologies.

FEATURES
•  Discussion of six total ankle replacement systems
•  Tricks and pearls for optimizing procedural performance
•  500 high-quality illustrations and photographs

Acetabular Fractures
Diagnosis, Indications, Treatment Strategies
Axel Gänsslen Michael Mϋller 
Michael Nerlich Jan Lindahl
2017/358 pp./434 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9783132415607/eISBN 9783132415614/`23,800

Long-lasting results for complicated fractures

plus videos

Acetabular fractures have great challenges: 
enclosed within the complex structures of 
the joint, critical neurovascular structures 
mean that surgeons must take utmost 
care to preserve long-term biomechanical 
stability. This book provides the surgeon 
with tools for evaluating acetabular 
fractures in a fracture-anatomy-guided 
approach to reduction and fixation.

BOOKMARK THESE
•  Emphasis on anatomical joint 

reconstruction
•  Discussion of age-specific problems and 

complications
•  More than 400 photographs, radiologic 

images, and drawings

To place your order, email us to marketing@thieme.in Follow us on @thiemeInd @thieme-india
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ROUND OUT YOUR LIBRARY

Kates & Borens/2016/`17,100 
ISBN 9783132410756 
eISBN 9783132410763

Brinckmann et al./2015/`7,600 
ISBN 9783131768223 
eISBN 9783131768322

Benzel/2015/`17,100 
ISBN 9781604069242 
eISBN 9781604069259

Buckup & Buckup/2016/`4,300 
ISBN 9783131367938 
eISBN 9783131494931

AO Principles of Fracture Management
Third Edition
Volume 1: Principles
Volume 2: Specific Fractures
Richard E. Buckley 
Christopher G. Moran 
Theerachi Apivatthakakul
2018/1120 pp./2500 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9783132423091/eISBN 9783132423107/`39,900

Essential knowledge from the foundational guide

In its previous editions, this authoritative guide has served many 
generations of surgeons worldwide as the essential reference in the 
field of orthopaedic trauma surgery. This edition has been expanded 
to include new knowledge and to explore cutting-edge 
technology as well as to address pressing challenges facing 
orthopaedic surgeons today.

NOTEWORTHY
•  More than 2,000 illustrations and images as well as 250 video 

presentations
•  New chapters on periprosthetic fractures, knee dislocations, and 

fragility fractures
•  Contributions from more than 50 renowned surgeons, scientists, 

and medical professionals
•  Online access to a continually evolving range of educational 

offerings including animations, webcases, webinars, and more

Acetabular Fractures
Diagnosis, Indications, Treatment Strategies
Axel Gänsslen Michael Mϋller 
Michael Nerlich Jan Lindahl
2017/358 pp./434 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9783132415607/eISBN 9783132415614/`23,800

Long-lasting results for complicated fractures Just out!
New  

Edition

Visit thieme.in to learn more about orthopaedic & spine products
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Fresh new books on sports medicine
Authored by renowned UEFA medical specialists, this three-volume series—sourced from the materials 
used in the UEFATM ’s Football Doctor Education Program—familiarizes clinicians with a structured system 
of assessment and care for the wide variety of injuries that can afflict professional soccer players.

Encyclopedia of  
Football Medicine
Volume 1 
Trauma and Medical 
Emergency
Jonny Gordon 
Anna Nordström
2017/94 pp./66 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9783132203211/ 
eISBN 9783132203310/`6,700

TECHNIQUES FOR TREATING 
SERIOUS & LIFE-THREATENING 
ON-FIELD INJURIES:
•  Initial assessment
•  Cardiac arrest
•  Medical emergencies
•  Head injuries and concussion
•  Nerve blocks
•  Spine trauma
•  Wound management

Encyclopedia of  
Football Medicine
Volume 2 
Injury Diagnosis and 
Treatment
Jan Ekstrand 
Markus Waldén 
Peter Ueblacker 
Jón Karlsson 
Per Hölmich 
Lutz Hänsel 
Hans-Wilhelm Mϋller-Wohlfahrt
2017/122 pp./130 illus./ 
hardcover/ISBN 9783132203419/
eISBN 9783132203518/`8,600

INJURIES AND THEIR 
MECHANISMS:
•  Injuries during competitions
•  Mechanisms of muscle injury
•  Muscle exams and treatment
•  Overuse injuries

Encyclopedia of  
Football Medicine
Volume 3 
Protecting the Player
Tim Meyer 
Ian Beasley 
Zoran Bahtijarevic 
Grégory Dupont 
Mike Earl 
Jan Ekstrand 
Ronald J. Maughan 
Jason Palmer 
Christopher Willis
2017/140 pp./80 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9783132408722/ 
eISBN 9783132203716/`8,600

ENSURING SAFE COMPETITION:
•  Nutritional supplements
•  Contributing risk factors
•  Prescreening players
•  On-field medical service

TREATMENT OF MENISCUS TEARS

 MENISCUS REPAIR MENISCUS RESECTION

Vertical Red-red and possibly red-white tears White-white tears

Horizontal Possibly red-red tears Red-white and white-white tears

Radial No Yes

Flap No Yes

To place your order, email us to marketing@thieme.in Follow us on @thiemeInd @thieme-india
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Surgery for Rheumatic Diseases
Stefan Sell Stefan Rehart
2017/170 pp./435 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9783132400078/eISBN 9783132414495/`9,500

HAND SURGERY

Foerstner/2016/`12,400 
ISBN 9783132038110 
eISBN 9783132038219

Lalonde/2015/`10,000 
ISBN 9781626236622 
eISBN 9781626237506

Hirt et al./2016/`6,700 
ISBN 9783132053410 
eISBN 9783132053519

SURGICAL GUIDES

This masterful book provides clinical insights that were gleaned from 
hands-on refinement of replacement techniques.

KEY FEATURES
•  Trends in patient-specific components, guide systems, and instrument 

design
•  Using RSA for rotator cuff repair, shoulder arthritis, and complex fractures
•  Techniques to improve function, avoid impingement, and increase 

longevity
•  Handling complications including instability, scapular notching, and 

component loosening

Reverse Shoulder  
Arthroplasty 
A Practical Approach
David Dines  
Joshua Dines  
T. Bradley Edwards
2017/256 pp./165 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781626233607/ 
eISBN 9781626233614/`13,300

The fastest growing implant 
technology.

The surgery that made it 
happen.

A richly and realistically illustrated surgical guide

Presenting the most important surgical procedures for rheumatic disease, 
this book is full of color photographs and exquisite illustrations.

THE CONCEPT
• Orthopaedic procedures for rheumatic diseases
•  Concise and consistent text with clear representation
•  Adjunct information on indications, communication, and positioning

Visit thieme.in to learn more about orthopaedic & spine products
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Nonunion in Long Bones I
First Edition

G. S. Kulkarni            Sushrut Babhulkar
2014/hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38207-668-1/`3,795

Guidelines in Fracture Management- Non- union in Long Bones I is the 
first volume of a two-volume set in the series. It focuses on the latest 
know-how for managing fractures in long bones.

KEY FEATURES
• Real clinical case studies and surgical techniques with good quality 

illustrations that make it a ready reference resource for orthopaedic 
surgeons.

• Coverage of both general and systemic topics, making it a 
comprehensive ‘must have’ for post-graduate students.

• Detailed discussion of the pathology behind nonunion and various 
standard treatment protocols.

• Extensive use of tables, flow charts and line drawings to facilitate 
easier understanding

Nonunion in Long Bones II
First Edition

G. S. Kulkarni 
2016/534 pp./326 illus./hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-3506-274-2/`4,395

Guidelines in Fracture Management—Non-union of Long Bones II is the 
second of a set of two volumes in this series which are dedicated 
to explaining this kind of fracture. Nonunion of long bones is a very 
challenging orthopaedic problem, especially the infected nonunion. 
Further, India, with its huge population and high rate of road traffic 
accidents, presents an increased challenge due to the remarkably 
high incidence of such cases. While the previous volume dealt with 
general principles, techniques and topics, this volume primarily 
explains the diagnosis and treatment modalities of specific types of 
nonunion cases and has a more focused coverage.

KEY FEATURES
• Contributions by Indian trauma experts who have extensive experience (due to high incidence of 

nonunion cases) in treating not only cases of delayed presentation of complex trauma but also of 
difficult nonunion.

• Latest and practical treatment methods described.
• High quality clinical photographs depicting preoperative to postoperative stages of nonunion.
• Good quality radiographs, MRI, and CT scans supported with line drawings for better explanation and 

understanding of the subject.
• Useful tips and tricks explained which would be valuable to young as well as experienced practitioners 

when faced with difficult situations.

Guidelines in Fracture Management 

STANDARD GUIDELINES IN ORTHOPAEDICS &  
TRAUMATOLOGY FROM TRAUMA SOCIETY OF INDIA  

STANDARD GUIDELINES IN ORTHOPAEDICS &  
TRAUMATOLOGY FROM TRAUMA SOCIETY OF INDIA  

INDIAN ORIGINALS

To place your order, email us to marketing@thieme.in Follow us on @thiemeInd @thieme-india
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Fractures around the Foot and Ankle
First Edition

G. S. Kulkarni            Sushrut Babhulkar 
Sudhir Babhulkar     Mandeep S. Dhillon
2015/444 pp./523 illus./hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38506-200-1/`4,395

Guidelines in Fracture Management-Fractures around the Foot and Ankle 
covers all aspects of fractures around the ankle and the hind foot 
region and focuses on standardization of their treatment protocols. 
It also deals with complex injuries associated with these fractures. 
It illustrates all possible treatment options and latest management 
techniques that can be used, with special emphasis on the health 
scenario in the Asia-Pacific region.

KEY FEATURES
• A comprehensive section on ankle fractures covering every detail of malleolar fractures and the latest 

update on syndesmotic injuries.
• A section on tibial pilon that covers all aspects of tibial pilon fractures, including the role of external 

fixators ORIF.
• A dedicated section on hind foot injuries which discusses calcaneus and talus injuries.Fractures of 

the neck, body and talar process have also been covered separately, complete with their mechanism, 
complications, and treatment protocols.

Proximal Tibia
First Edition

G. S. Kulkarni            Sushrut Babhulkar
2014/hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38207-667-4/`2,695

Guidelines in Fracture Management-Proximal Tibia discusses the 
classification, assessment of personality, and planning and treatment 
protocols for the much-debated proximal tibia fractures.

KEY FEATURES
• Sequential depiction of clinical case studies with high quality 

illustrations that make it a ready reference resource for orthopedic 
surgeons.

• Discussion of various aspects of management of complex proximal 
tibia fractures, for example, fracture geometry, various possible 
fixation options, and latest advancements in the field.

• Comprehensive coverage of topics, including early and late 
complications as well as unicondylar and bicondylar fractures.

• Extensive use of tables, flow charts to facilitate easier 
understanding.

Guidelines in Fracture Management 

STANDARD GUIDELINES IN ORTHOPAEDICS &  
TRAUMATOLOGY FROM TRAUMA SOCIETY OF INDIA  

STANDARD GUIDELINES IN ORTHOPAEDICS &  
TRAUMATOLOGY FROM TRAUMA SOCIETY OF INDIA  

INDIAN ORIGINALS
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Fracture of the Neck of the Femur
First Edition

G. S. Kulkarni            Sushrut Babhulkar             
S. C. Goel
2015/200 pp./218 illus./hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38506-209-4/`2,695

Guidelines in Fracture Management-Fractures around the Foot and Ankle 
covers all aspects of fractures around the ankle and the hind foot 
region and focuses on standardization of their treatment protocols. It 
also deals with complex injuries associated with these fractures.

KEY FEATURES
• A comprehensive section on ankle fractures covering every detail of 

malleolar fractures and the latest update on syndesmotic injuries.
• A section on tibial pilon that covers all aspects of tibial pilon 

fractures, including the role of external fixators ORIF.
• A dedicated section on hind foot injuries which discusses calcaneus 

and talus injuries.Fractures of the neck, body and talar process have 
also been covered separately, complete with their mechanism, 
complications, and treatment protocols.

Distal Femur
First Edition

G. S. Kulkarni            Sushrut Babhulkar 
Rajiv R. Choudhry    Sunil M. Shahane
200 pp./254 illus./hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38506-273-5/`3,795

Guidelines in Fracture Management–Distal Femur covers all aspects of 
fractures of the distal end of the femur and focuses on contemporary 
treatment protocols for them. The book provides detailed 
explanations of surgical techniques for inserting a distal femoral 
nail and for the application of a distal femoral locking compression 
plate (LCP). It also discusses in detail the complications seen with 
these type of fractures and how to manage them. The book is aimed 
at serving as a one-stop guide on distal femoral fractures for all 
orthopaedic surgeons.

KEY FEATURES
• Detailed chapters on topics required to understand fractures of the distal femur: surgical anatomy, 

biomechanics, clinical presentation, and classification.
• Elaborate discussions on surgical techniques for distal femoral nail insertion as well as application of 

distal femoral locking plates.
• A separate section devoted to fragility fractures, their management and prevention.
• A separate chapter dedicated to peri-prosthetic fractures following total knee replacements.
• Focused coverage of frequently encountered complications like malunion, nonunion and knee stiffness, 

including their management.

EXPAND YOUR SKILLS FOR PERFORMING COMPLEX KNEE SURGERIESSTANDARD GUIDELINES IN ORTHOPAEDICS &  
TRAUMATOLOGY FROM TRAUMA SOCIETY OF INDIA  

INDIAN ORIGINALS

To place your order, email us to marketing@thieme.in Follow us on @thiemeInd @thieme-india
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Complex Primary Total Knee Arthroplasty
First Edition

S.K.S. Marya
2017/264 pp./181 illus./hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38629-309-1/`4,395

Complex Primary Total Knee Arthroplasty offers an exhaustive account 
of the intricacies and difficulties faced during knee replacement 
surgeries, and their management methodologies. The book covers 
both important aspects of knee arthroplasty: the complexities of knee 
deformity, and the complications faced while performing surgeries. 
It provides detailed explanations for knee replacement, as required 
in various deformities, such as, valgus, varus, fixed flexion, genu 
recurvatum, arthritis, etc., taking them up individually, in separate 
chapters.

The book includes contributions from globally acclaimed authors, who 
have paid particular attention to keeping the narrative lucid and the 
organization of the content systematic.

KEY FEATURES
• It includes an in-depth account of complexities faced during knee replacement surgeries and also the 

complications faced while performing these surgeries.
• It covers preoperative, perioperative and postoperative aspects of management of complex primary 

knee replacement surgeries.
• It offers a wide coverage of readership as the content is relevant to the general orthopedic surgeons 

and also to the specialized arthroplasty surgeons practicing in advanced centres.

K-Wiring 
Principles and Techniques
First Edition

C. Rex
2014/268 pp./950 illus./hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38207-657-5/`3,295

This book is the first of its kind in demonstrating the effective execution 
of K-wiring procedures through a lucid, case-based format. It serves 
as a practical guide for orthopedic surgeons on K-wiring techniques, 
thus enabling them to improve patient care. It will be an invaluable 
reference text not just for practicing orthopedic surgeons but also for 
subspecialists like consultant hand surgeons, foot and ankle surgeons, 
and micro-vascular plastic hand surgeons, helping them master the 
operative techniques related to K-wiring.

KEY FEATURES
• Detailed coverage of latest techniques and procedures for operating fractures with the help of K-wires
• Thorough descriptions of complexities encountered in all regions of the body
• Discussion of many cases with their management protocols
• Guidance for correcting mismanaged cases by using K-wires
• Use of excellent quality images with textual description that facilitate better relatability
• Extensive use of original patient photographs, radiographs, and skillfully created illustrations

EXPAND YOUR SKILLS FOR PERFORMING COMPLEX KNEE SURGERIES

Best Seller

STANDARD GUIDELINES IN ORTHOPAEDICS &  
TRAUMATOLOGY FROM TRAUMA SOCIETY OF INDIA  

INDIAN ORIGINALS
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Handbook of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics
First Edition

Rajiv Shah
2015/320 pp./325 illus./paperback /softback/ 
ISBN 978 9-38506-223-0/`5,700

This handbook covers a wide range of topics, including the general 
rules of foot and ankle examination, their investigation, rationale 
of prescription of foot and ankle orthotics, various malunions, 
management of foot and ankle trauma, diagnosis, and the management 
of common foot and ankle infections. It also explains the art of 
arthrodesis in a concise yet comprehensive manner. Its content is 
organized in a pointwise format, supported by algorithms, tables, 
illustrations and real clinical pictures for easy and quick reference by 
orthopedic surgeons. The chapters are contributed by internationally-
renowned authors with years of clinical experience.

KEY FEATURES
• Comprehensive knowledge of all common and complex foot and ankle problems encountered in 

general orthopedic practice.
• Clear goals and principles of management along with treatment solutions in keeping with the resources 

available in developing countries.
• A simple approach to diagnosis and differential diagnosis of problems.
• Special “Tips and Tricks” section summarizing the important points at various places within and at the 

end of chapters.

Orthopaedics for Undergraduates
First Edition

G. S. Patnaik
2018/hardback/TBA

Orthopaedics for Undergraduate sis is broadly divided into six sections 
to help students learn about the topic and also to help them prepare 
for the postgraduate entrance test. It has been authored in sync with 
the recommendations of the Medical Council of India.

The initial chapters of the book cover historical perspective, basic 
anatomy and clinical examination, and history taking of Orthopaedics. 
The subsequent chapters discuss about topics like trauma, bone 
disorders, spine, pediatric orthopaedics, and other topics related to 
Orthopaedics such as arthroplasty, orthosis, and prosthesis, etc. The 
text is presented in point-wise format for easier understanding of the 
readers.

KEY FEATURES
• To provide the core information on the topic Orthopaedics to the reader in a concise manner.
• It is synced with the recommendations of the Medical Council of India
• This book covers historical perspective, basic anatomy and clinical examination, and history taking of 

Orthopaedics

Orthopaedics for 
Undergraduates

G. S. Patnaik

Autor
Titel

www.thieme.com

ISBN 978-3-13-123456-0

Dies ist ein Blindtext ohne Sinn, trotzdem ist er nicht sinnlos. Er zeigt die Textgestaltung auf der 
U4 mit einer Mindest-Schriftgröße und einem entsprechenden Mindest-Zeilenabstand.

Dies ist immer noch ein Blindtext ohne Sinn, trotzdem ist er nicht sinnlos. Er zeigt die 
Textgestaltung auf der U4 mit einer Mindest-Schriftgröße und einem entsprechenden Mindest-
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The ASSI Monographs are a series of books commissioned by the Association of Spine Surgeons of India 
with the goal of providing updated information, decision-making algorithms, and surgical techniques on 
selected spinal problems. Reputed Indian surgeons and internationally renowned experts have shared their 
experience and the latest knowledge in the field through this series.

Complications in Spine Surgery Volume 1 
First Edition

Gautam Zaveri            Raghava D. Mulukutla
2018/152 pp./94 illus./hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38629-353-4/`1,995

KEY FEATURES
• An in-depth discussion on some common complications in spine 

surgery such as dural tears, surgical site infections, and lumbar 
pseudoarthrosis. 

• Strategies for prevention of these complications and algorithms for 
management have been proposed 

Ankylosing Spondylitis
First Edition

Gautam Zaveri            Raghava D. Mulukutla
2018/120 pp./81 illus./hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38629-349-7/`1,995

KEY FEATURES
• Information on planning deformity correction surgery in ankylosing  

spondylitis 
• Description of treatment techniques for cervical and lumbar 

osteotomies in ankylosing spondylitis 
• Listing of pearls and pitfalls in the management of spinal fractures in 

ankylosing spondylitis 
• Explanation of current medical management of ankylosing spondylitis 

Lumbar Spinal Stenosis  
First Edition

Gautam Zaveri            Raghava D. Mulukutla
2018/192 pp./165 illus./hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38629-351-0/`1,995

KEY FEATURES
• In-depth discussion of the what, when, and how of minimally invasive 

techniques for the management of lumbar spinal stenosis 
• Case Studies through which readers can draw parallels and learn 
• Analysis of the role of sagittal spinal balance in the pathogenesis and 

management of lumbar spinal stenosis 
• Description of the changing role of spinal fusion in surgery for lumbar 

spinal stenosis and current literature on the outcomes of various 
treatment modalities  

THE ASSI MONOGRAPHS

INDIAN ORIGINALS
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Endoscopic Spine Surgery Destandaus Technique
First Edition

Shrinivas Mahadeo Rohidas            Jean Destandau
2016/224 pp./202 illus./hardback/ 
ISBN 978-9-38506-212-4/`5,395

Endoscopic Spine Surgery—Destandau’s Technique provides a detailed 
and critical analysis of the Destandau’s Technique, a pure endoscopic 
technique developed and popularized by eminent French neurospine 
surgeon. The benefi ts of this technique include achieving higher 
mobility and wider reach of spinal defects despite minimal invasion, 
better management of underlying compressive pathology, quicker 
patient recovery, lesser blood loss, and increased spinal stability.

KEY FEATURES
• Explains the latest advancement and future of 3D imaging, and also the use of ultrasonic bone dissector 

in Destandau’s Technique.
• Documents cases and their surgical results in a clear, systematic manner.
• Covers basics as well as advanced aspects of the technique extensively, thereby making it useful for new 

as well as experienced surgeons.

INDIAN ORIGINALS

On-the-go decision making
Don’t get caught in the tsunami of conflicting data

Decision Making in Orthopaedic Trauma
Meir T. Marmor
2017/190 pp./30 illus./hardcover/ 
ISBN 9781626234611/ 
eISBN 9781626234628/`9,100

This book provides the answer to finding appropriate evidence-
based treatment: it is the largest compendium of orthopaedic 
trauma algorithms assembled to date. Each author brings 
personal experiences to the appealing, easy-to-comprehend 
decision trees that detail pathologies, diagnoses, imaging, 
treatments, rehabilitation, outcomes, and care.

To place your order, email us to marketing@thieme.in Follow us on @thiemeInd @thieme-india
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Acclaimed journals pushing  
the bounds of innovation

 4  Albert/Vaccaro, Physical Examination of the Spine, 2nd 
Edition, `1,999

 4  An/Singh, Synopsis of Spine Surgery, 3rd Edition, `7,600
 11  Benzel, Biomechanics of Spine Stabilization, 3rd Edition, 

`17,100
 11  Brinckmann et al., Orthopedic Biomechanics, 2nd Edition, 

`7,600
 11  Buckley et al., AO Principles of Fracture Management, 3rd 

Edition, `39,900
 11  Buckup/Buckup, Clinical Tests for the Musculoskeletal 

System: Examinations—Signs—Phenomena, 3rd Edition, 
`4,300

 9  Dickson/Harms, Modern Management of Spinal 
Deformities: A Theoretical, Practical, and 
Evidence-Based Text, `19,000

 13  Dines et al., Reverse Shoulder Arthroplasty: A Practical 
Approach, `13,300

 12  Ekstrand et al., Encyclopedia of Football Medicine: Volume 
2, Injury Diagnosis and Treatment, `8,600

 9  Fessler/Sekhar, Atlas of Neurosurgical Techniques: Spine 
and Peripheral Nerves, 2nd Edition, `33,800

 13  Foerstner, Osteosynthesis of the Hand: Instruments, 
Implants, and Techniques, `12,400

 6  Fowler/Rawool, Ultrasound of the Hand and Upper 
Extremity: A Step-by-Step Guide, `11,400

 10  Gänsslen et al., Acetabular Fractures: Diagnosis, 
Indications, Treatment Strategies, `23,800

 6  Garcia, RadCases Musculoskeletal Radiology, 2nd Edition, 
`5,700

 12  Gordon/Nordström, Encyclopedia of Football Medicine: 
Volume 1, Trauma and Medical Emergencies, `6,700

 3  Härtl/Korge, Minimally Invasive Spine Surgery—
Techniques, Evidence, and Controversies, `13,300

 13  Hirt et al., Hand and Wrist Anatomy and Biomechanics: A 
Comprehensive Guide, `6,700

 4  Kamal/Weiss, Comprehensive Board Review in 
Orthopaedic Surgery, `7,600

 11  Kates/Borens, Principles of Orthopedic Infection 
Management, `17,100

 2  Kim et al., Dynamic Reconstruction of the Spine, 2nd 
Edition, `20,900

 2  Kim et al., Endoscopic Spine Surgery, 2nd Edition, 
`16,200

 2 Kim et al., Epiduroscopy: Atlas of Procedures, `12,400
 2  Kim et al., Spinal Instrumentation: Challenges and 

Solutions, 2nd Edition, `14,300
 14 Kulkarni et al, Guidelines of Fracture Management.
  Non union in Long Bones I, `3,795
  Non union in Long Bones II, `4,395
  Fractures around foot and ankle, `4,395
  Proximal Tibia, `2,695
  Fracture of the neck of the femur, `2,695
  Distal femur, `3,795
 13 Lalonde, Wide Awake Hand Surgery, `10,000
 16  Marmor, Decision Making in Orthopaedic Trauma, `9,100
 5 MedOne Spine Personal Subscription
 12  Meyer et al., Encyclopedia of Football Medicine: Volume 

Three, Protecting the Player, `8,600
 17 Marya, Complex Primary Total Knee Arthroplasty,   
  `4,395
 7  Peris-Celda et al., Rhoton’s Atlas of Head, Neck, and 

Brain: 2D and 3D Images, `23,800
 18 Patnaik, Orthopaedics for Undergraduates, TBA
 10  Raikin, Foot and Ankle Surgery: Tricks of the Trade, 

`17,600

 17 Rex, K-Wiring: Principles and Techniques, `3,295
 19 Rohidas, Endoscopic Spine Surgery Destandaus   
  Technique, `5,395
 9  Samdani et al., Neuromuscular Spine Deformity, `17,100
 13 Sell/Rehart, Surgery for Rheumatic Diseases, `9,500
 4  Singh/Vaccaro, Pocket Atlas of Spine Surgery, 2nd Edition, 

`5,700
 18 Shah, Handbook of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics,   
  `5,700
 3  Stannard/Schmidt, Surgical Treatment of Orthopaedic 

Trauma: A Comprehensive Text and Video Guide, 2nd 
Edition, `8,600

 3  Stern et al., Key Techniques in Orthopaedic Surgery, 2nd 
Edition, `11,400

 4  Vaccaro et al., Controversies in Spine Surgery, MIS versus 
OPEN: Best Evidence Recommendations, `13,300

 4  Vaccaro/Albert, Spine Surgery: Tricks of the Trade, 3rd 
Edition, `9,995

 6  Vahlensieck/Reiser, MRI of the Musculoskeletal System, 
2nd Edition, `21,900

 8  Vialle et al., AOSpine Masters Series
  Volume 1: Metastatic Spinal Tumors, `7,800
  Volume 2: Primary Spinal Tumors, `9,100
  Volume 3: Cervical Degenerative Conditions, `8,600
  Volume 4: Adult Spinal Deformities, `8,600
  Volume 5: Cervical Spine Trauma, `9,500
  Volume 6: Thoracolumbar Spine Trauma, `10,500
   Volume 7: Spinal Cord Injury and Regeneration, `10,500
  Volume 8: Back Pain, `10,500
  Volume 9: Pediatric Spinal Deformities, `10,500
 9  Wolfla/Resnick, Neurosurgical Operative Atlas: Spine and 

Peripheral Nerves, 3rd Edition, `22,800
 19 Zaveri et al, The ASSI Monographs
  Ankylosing Spondylitis, `1,995
  Complications in Spine Surgery Volume 1, `1,995
  Lumbar Spinal Stenosis, `1,995

 14 JOURNALS
  Brazilian Neurosurgery
   Chilean Journal of Orthopaedics and Traumatology / 

Revista Chilena de Ortopedia y Traumatologia
  Craniomaxillofacial Trauma & Reconstruction 
   Craniomaxillofacial Trauma & Reconstruction Open
   Ibero-American Journal of Hand Surgery
  Indian Journal of Neurosurgery
  Indian Journal of Neurotrauma 
  International Journal of Sports Medicine 
  Joints
   Journal of Brachial Plexus and Peripheral Nerve Injury
  Journal of Hand and Microsurgery 
  Journal of Hip Surgery
  Journal of Knee Surgery 
   Journal of Neuroanaesthesiology and Critical Care
  Journal of Neurological Surgery
  Journal of Neurological Surgery Reports
  Journal of Wrist Surgery 
   Sports Medicine International Open
  The Surgery Journal
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